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Christmas Observance in 

Ireland,
Christmas in Ireland, as in every 

Christian country, is a time of glad
ness and rejoicing. The Irish heart, 
too, always warm and kind, over
flows during the holy season with 
good nature and hospitality. In 
every city, town and village, enthusi
astic preparations are made for the 
coming of the great festival. Indeed, 
the atmosphere of Christmas j»r«— 
vails for days before its arrival; nor 
is the happy excitement of the peo
ple soon lost when Christmas has 
gone.

The young .people gather holly, 
string leayes together, nn<l with the 
mistletoe decorat'e their homes. The 
good Irish mothers, helped bv their 
dark-eyed colleens, prepare the in
gredients that make up the big phi in 
pudding which will be carried to the 
dinner table Christmas Uav In the 
homes of the well-to-do, the Christ
mas dinner is a family reunion. The 
boys are home from college, .and the 
girls from convent; and father and 
mother, brothers and sisters, ne
phews and nieces join hands in a 
happy family gathering.

In many parts of Ireland midnight 
Mess is celebrated. Whoever has 
been present, at one of these Masses 
will never forget the wonderful faith 
r.nd simple devotion of the Celtic 
I>eople. Immense multitudes attend 
these midnight Masses. It is a pret
ty eight on an early Christmas mor- 
n.ng to Pee the crowds of people

wending their way over the hills or 
through the lanes to the Christmas 
Mass. After Mass the congregation 
gather around the crib, and on 
bended knees make their heart's
offering and adoration. Every
church in Ireland, no matter how 
poor or secluded, has a crib. Some
times these cribs are not very artis
tic, but nevertheless they are al
ways surrounded by believing hearts 
In Dublin many of the churches erect 
very costly and artistic cribs The 
beautiful churches of the Passionists 

id Oblate Fathers have in past 
years brought visitors from far and 
near to see the wonderfully life-like 
and beautiful representations of the 
stable and the new-born Saviour.

But while the song‘of the angels in 
that fai-away long ago is being re
echoed in the hearts of the Irish peo
ple at home, millions of her exiled 
children are thinking of Ireland on 
distant shore- Nothing so , easily 

! awakens in the hearts of these Irish 
exiles such tender memories of home 
and kindred as the thought uf Christ
mas in Ireland It recalls a pic- 
tu,° C dear old Homeland and 
Motherland, with its green moun
tains rising -o proudly above the 
storm-ti s*-t.:d billows. In thought 
the exile «mtp once more old scenes, 
mid old friends. He hears the bells 
of Ireland's greatest cathedrals, ab
beys, ami churches pealing through
out the length and breadth of the 
Isle of Sa.nts. From the ancient 
City of Armagh he hears the bells 
of the national cathedral of St 
Patrick Amid the historic hills of 
Done#.al he listens to the chimes of"
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Irish, Irish, Every one,St. Eunans, Letterkenny. Over the 
ramparts and walls of Derry comes 
a sweet message from the bells of 
iSi. Eugene's Cathedral. Across the 
green fields of Monaghan are heard 
the peal of bells from the magnificent 
cathedral of St. McCartan Down 
the bay of Dublin the breezes bear 
the deep rich tones of the chimes of 
old St. Patrick's, ' accompanied by 
the music of a hundred bells from the 
Irish metropolis. The bells of St. 
Mel’s. Longford, and St Marv s. 
Kilkenny. proclaim the Christmas 
tidings through the midland plains 
Along the- beautiful River Lee the ' 
world-famous Shandon bells iuv 
softly playing the Christmas hymn I 
Near by. the bells of St Finbar's. j 
Cork, are telling iovful news to the { 
southern rebel <ÿ4v And from above) 
the heights of Queenstown TTarhor 
t.h<* bells of St ( mnian's magnificent 
new cathedral are sending far out 
on the western sen n greeting to 
Ireland's exiled sons and daughters
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PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS 
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies, arc fascinated by 
the elegant cut of our 
Jackets. Our fit is guaran
teed. Ladies, If you want to 
be well fitted, come and see 
us for your Jacket.

•Ivhn Hurley, ot Litchfield, a stu- 
tlviit uf Cut-lie etymological history, 
utter yvms of reseurch m regard to 
the derivation of the names of 
Shakespeare, has conrluded thut he 
was an Irishman. lit says that 
the name of Shakespeare's mother 
Mary Arden, is of Irish origin, and 
that early in the - fourteenth century 
a Lord Arden was it member of the 
Ir ish 1’ai liarm-nt

I Virgil, the gn at poet Hui !, y says.
was Dorn 7(i It (’ arid was ui,- 

I doubtedly of Irish origin in nam,- 
I because lie: was vonnecti-d with one 
ot the most remarkable historical 
events recorded Ui the history of 
Ireland I’earghall (in Lain, Vu 
gjl now Farrell, tin Inst, astrono- 
rn- l Wjiu disi:oy« red that t L« ■ e;ut If 
w.t*- nuind :n the eighth Century

gilus his’hop of Saifibuiv II, 
many Both were Irish and related 
II ti,v Ins-h King I'earghall. aI-\ 
ktibwn Virgil, and Fearghnll as 
h< xv.as known in the <iiff.i.*i,t. |iUr
guagvs % Virgil Ihi Latin po.-t. was 
neither Rynum nor Latin. tut / v 
adoption and belonged to an 
settlement
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SILVERWARE,, v- r, l ^ i iv., iv f ru ran the as king »

Ambrose Kent Sr Sons, Limited • l
>56 Yonge St ""gÿtZ&Ol_ TORONTO |

king (o Visit Ireland. ' I* ' «I lino- We eks I’hv 
■’*f • 11. -Vi|| not ho

I : t.i ivord the guest 
but will i.i tiiuler iri» 
’ tu Vuvregul Lodge 
: lu «I over by Lord

Ireland

v ill,'M l with I'd I,'- :* Li 
get a |>Ottle Of I follow; 

Con, 1-un It bus never been 
known t<, rail
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CHS. DESJARDINS & CIE.,

The largest retail Fur House in the 
World

485 St. Catherine St. Eas 
Corner St. Timothv.

Beil Tel. East. 1596
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Midnight Hass in the Penal Days in Ireland
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Christmas and Penitence,
Joy and good cheer are .so closely 

associated with Christmas that the 
thought of human sinfulness casts no 
shadow over the blessed day. Then 
it is pre-emineptly the children's day, 
and childhood is our sweet synonym 
for innocence.

None who think at all in Chris
tian fashion but go to Uethscmane 
and Calvary before they dare to seek 
■the empty7 tomb of the Risen Sa
viour; and the cross is with us still 
on Easter day, albeit wreathed with 
flowers.

Yet it is not according to the spi
rit of the Church to forget the pre
paration of penitence for Christmas 
The discipline of Advent is milder 
than that of Lent, but it means self 
denial still, and the remembrance of 
our human frailties. The, season, 
the beginning ,<<f the errlesinstienl 
year, is opened with Christ’s solemn 

. prophecy of .His second coming, the 
last judgment., and its dismal por
tents. Coming . with hearts pc- : 
nanco-cloansed to .the, crib to com-

,

mWoprate the first meek entrance of 

the worlds iuduvmer into liis own 
creation, we shall have naught to 
fear agtunst 1 in.- day of doom. 
Douglas 1 ly • has made a lovely 
Christmas play,. “The Nativity,'f 
xvhich is • he tory of two women 
who were harsh to the young Virgin 
and »St. Joseph un their weary way 
to Bethlehem The one refused the 
travellers a night's lodging tor fear 
of her husband, who was a rough 
uian but on » heir. pleading finally 
consent,d to let Mary rest in the 
barn where the flux was kept. The 
gentle Virgin repaid this grudging 
hospitality with a rinracle of healing, 
but the travellers were on their way 
again before the woman xvas able 
to make amends.

nut the other, with no excuse but 
native niggardliness, refused the ten* 
d,-r Maiden a taste of the abundant 
fruit she craved. Repentance finally 
falls on both, and they meet before 
the Closed doors of the stable t.f 
Bethlehem. Hardly have they ex
changed their sorrbxvfui confessions 
when fmm the west, approach the
shepherds and from the east the
kings. St. Joseph opens the doors
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Vo thi' guests, mid makes know 
them that the Child in the manger is 
the King of the. World, and M.,'y 
Mother, adoring her B.ibv. whis
pers: "Jig is the Son uf God.

Then as the shepherds give their 
lowly gifts; and the kings their gold 
and frankincense and myrrh, Un- 
two women, feeling that there is no 
forgiveness for their sin, are fen to 
-teal away and hide t-bemseiv >s m 
the earth But. Mary Mother, i sing i 
up, with hands outstretched, stays I 
their flight.

"Coine over here.” she says.
'Come to this era die. The Son • of 

God is in this cradle, and His . era- | 

'die is nothing but a manger. Bin j 
yet He is the King of the World 1 
There is a welcome for the whole 
xvprkl coming to this cradle, hrt it ■ 
is those that are asking forgl.' iT -s ! 
xvill get, the greatest welcome."

1 ho tender story comes1 home to 
every heart as Chhistmas^ide draws 
nivh It is not being <innvi's which i 
will exclude; us front the sw-wt | >e 
senne of the Child and the Mother 1 
hut the refusal to repent of the sin I 
and atone for it.—The Pilot.
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W F A K tIow mAny women
^ ^ 1* there are that get no re-

TIRED 'Ornent from sleep.
_ They wake in the morn-WOMEN *ti6-an<^tireder than

when they went to bed. 
They have a dizzy sensation in the head, 
the heart palpitates; they are irritable 
and nervous, weak and worn out, and 
the lightest household duties during the 
day seem to be a drug and a burden.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS
are the very remedy that weak, nervous, 
tired out, sickly women need to restore 
them the blessings of good health.

They give sound, restful sleep, tone up 
the nerves, strengthen the heart, and 
make rich blood. Mrs. 6»Jj' ’•

..... ... u. viia lirait ;mu weaK spelts. X
got four boxes of Milbum’a Heart end 
Nerve Pills, and after taking them I was 
completely cured.

Price .10 cents per box or three boxes 
for S1.25, all dealers or the The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Christmas During ihe Reign 
Terror,

Butterfly Suspenders. A Gentle
man s Brace, “as easy as none,1' 
50c. •

V,;..
barn in which to offer th< Holy < .

with fine linen and it<-«orated v.'.-n 
ith shining bully berviv*. A wkW 

table was used for an altar, and tv. . 
rosin torches. set in iror- 'andi. 
sticks’, were placed upon pitch sot 
of the crucifix

Here, at midnight cat: •• priest 
people, in fear and trernbl nv *( 
celebrate the mystery of God •. I, 
man. Like the shepherds, they cam- 
to worship -n a stabh the Divin# 
Bale of B.-thlebem Ik-a.th woul< 
he the penalty of their act if the\ 
were discovered, hut this did !:<■;

I M . ii, | h, vvitvi'iibh: pl ivst 
• =' * - « i lli. fait'h. Only

’’ d,.y:, lrt-li IV In; had In in lie-
■' 1,1 :,l' t< t h* i:m ( utioncr, but 

“ •' i11" ' ' " tie had been
' ' lr'"" ikatf. Amid t.ars and

1 ' ■' I !t I-. ' iii<«. went <u>
1 1 «'Uinmnufti every ono

1,4 <! ii" altar to leridve his 
"il<* he God ami thus carry- 

• ”-r" 1,1 their Inn.it hearts, they
1 d t" their hoiiies "rejoicing ami 

.v to die l"( r Him if if,
'V|11 1 have edehfated tbfo#
' • ' aid car Who was pre- 

! thin midnight Mas*, "in the 
1 a t hrdruls vl lhiNme, and even 

: thn h„- ot St T\çr'R, but 
has the Holy Sacrifice been to 

" ‘■"idernn made *0 deep an 
i :-ssion uf.on m. UH that. ChrW-

FORfOXSTITlTItmi, CURB 
CDICER.

! < ..n be list'd |„ your

O.vn homo Without anyone knowing 
" s™d P «at* ( stamps ) for par
ticulars. STOTT ». ,T VTIY. Bow-
ii.am il!<>, Ont
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